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The Colonel's ILt. He didn't
MEAN TO INSULT the Court. Colonel

. Bangs U very bald, and in order to induce
hi hair to grow again be it using a very

excellent article of 'Hair Vigor" upon hia

scalp. A week or two ago he was sum-

moned as a jurymen upon a case in the
Circuit Court, and upon the day of the
trial just before the hour at which the
court met, be remembered that he bad not
applied the Vigor to his head that morn-

ing. He had only a few minutes to spare
but he flew up stairs, and into the-- dark
closet where he kept the bottle, and pour-
ing some fluid upon a sponge, be rubbed
his head energetically. By some mishap
the Colonel got hold of the wrong bottle,
and the substance with which he inunda-
ted his scalp was not Vigor but the black
varnish with which Mrs. Bangs decorated
her shoes. However, Bangs didn't per-

ceive the mistake, but darted down stairs,
put on his hat, and walked off to the court
room. It was a very cold morning, and
by the time the Colonel reached I: is desti-

nation the varnish was as stiff as a stone.
He felt a little uncomfortable about ihe
head, and he endeavored to more his hat
to discover the cause of the difficulty, but
to his dismay it was immovable. It was
glued fast to the skin and his efforts to
take it off gave him a frightful pain.

Just then he heard his name called by

the crier, and he had to go into court to
answer. He was wild with apprehensions
of coming trouble; but he took his seat in
the jury box and determined to explain the
situation to the court at the earliest mo-

ment At he sat there with a guilty feeling

in his soul, it seemed to him that that high
hat kept getting bigger until it appeared
to him to be as large as a medium sized shot
tower. Then be was conscious that the
lawyers were staring at him. Then the
clerk looked bard at him and screamed :

Hats off in court !' and the colonel grew
crimson in the face. Hats off!' yelled the
clerk again, and the colon ol vas about to
reply when the judge came in, and as his
eye rested on Bangs, he said :

Persons in the court room must remove
their hats.'

Bangs 'May it please your honor, I
kept my hat on because '

Judge 'Well, 6ir, you must take it off
now.'

Bangs 'But I say I put it on because
I--r

Judge 'We don't waut any arguments
upon the subject, sir. Take your bat off
instantly !

Bangs 'But you don't let me- - '
Judge 'Remove that hat this moment,

sir ! Are you going to bandy words with
me, sir I Uncover your head at once.'

Bangs 'Judge, if you will only give me
a chance to'Judge 'This is intolerable ! Do you
mean to insult the court, sir? Do you
mean to profane this sacred temple of jus-lic- e

with untimely levity ? Take your bat
off, sir, or I will fine you for contempt.
Do you hear me V

Bacgs 'Well, it's very hard that I can't
say a word by way of ex

Judge (warmly). 'This is to much !

This is just a little to much. Perhaps
you'd like to come up on the bench here
and run the court, and sentence a few con-

victs ? You've got more audacity than a
mule. Mr. Clerk, fine that man fifty dol-

lars ! Now sir remove your hat'
Bangs 'Judge, this is rough on me.

I '
Judge (in a furious rage)-'Wo- n't do It

yet? Why, you impudent scoundrel! I've
a notion to Mr. Clerk, fine him one
hundred dollars more, and Mr. Jones, you
go and take that hat off by force !'

Then the tip&taff approached Bangs,
who was by this time half crazy with wrath,
and hit the hat with his stick. It didn't
move. Then he struck it again, and caved
in the crown ; but it still remained ou
Ba tigs' bead. Then he picked up a vol-

ume ot 'Brown on Evidence,' and smashed
the crown in flat. Then Bangs sprang at
him, and shaking his fist under the nose of
Jones, he shrieked :

'You mutton-heade- d scullion ! I've
half a notion to kill you! If that jackass
ou the bench bad any sense, he wou'.d see

that the bat is glued fatt. I can't take it
off if I wanted to.1

Then the Judge removed the flues, and

fxcused him, and Bangs went home. He
slept in U at hat for a week, aud even
when it came off, the top of his bead looked
as black as if mortification had set iu.

'Augustus, dear,' said she tenderly push-

ing him from her as the tnooulight flooded
the bay window where they were standing
'I think you had better try some other hair
dye ; your moustache tnsles like turpen-

tine.'
'My dear Polly, 1 am surprised at your

taste for wearing another woman's hair ou
your head,' said Mr. Smith to bis wife.
'My dearest Tom, I am really astonished
that you persist iu wearing another sheep's
woo! on your hack.'

An old lady, bearing some one reading
about a congressman at large, rushed into
tike kitchen door shouting: '.Sara Jane!
Sara Jane ! don't you leave the clothes out
all night. Mind I tell you ; for there's a
congressman at large !'

'We read in degood book,' says a color-

ed Baptist brother down south, 'of John de
Baptist uebber of John de Methodist,'
And that, says a Char le town correspon-
dent, is the reason why so many of the
southern colored fieople are Baptists.

During a trial the Judge called a wituess,
No one answered, an elderly man arose
and solemnly said, 'He is gone.' 'Where
has he gone ?' asked the Judge, in no ten-

der tone. 'I don't know ; but he is dead,'
was the guarded answered

A simple mode of keeping tu'ter in warm
weather is to set over the dish containing
it a large flower-po- t or unglazed earthen-
ware crock, inverted. Wrap a wet cloth
around the covering vessel, and place the
whole where there is a draft of air.

Scolding woman (to husband No. 2 :

'Oh, if you only knew the difference be-

tween you, you wretch, and my first hus-

band !' Husband : 'I do know the differ-

ence. He is happy now that he has left
you, and I was happy before I got you.'

'When can I get a chance to put this
baby to sleep ?' once asked a lady emigrant
of Kit Carson, who wus conducting the
train. 'Well, ma'am,' says Kit, reflec-

tively, 'I don't just exactly know, But I
should think it would he, when we got to
the Roriy mountains.'

After a man has been quarreling with
his neighbor all the week, as to whether
liens should be shut u p or allowed to ruu
at large, it empressed one with the myster
ies of religion, to hear him get up in prayer
meeting, and tell 'that his heart is filled
with love for everybody.

'Sir,' said a little blustering man to a
religious opponent, 'to what sect do you
suppose I belong ?' 'Well, I don't exactly
know,' replied his opponent, 'but to judge,
irom your size, appearance and constant
buzzing . I should think you belonged to
thclas generally called Wet

REEIIHGTOH.
The Remington Sewing

Machine has sprung rapidly

into favor as possessing the

tCSt COMBINATION of good

qualities namely : Light ruu-nln-

smooth, noiseless, rapid,

durable, with perfect Lock

Stitch.

It Is a Shuttle Machine, with

Antomatic Drop Feed.' De-

sign beautiful and const ruc-

tion ilie very best.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

REMINGTON MACHINE CO., N.

BRANCH OFFICES OF REMINGTON COMPANIES.

E. Remington A Sons,
Remingtou Sewing. M Co., ILION, N. Y.
Remington Ag'l Co.,

February 26, 1873. 2 mo.
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SherlrT Kale of Real EMate.

BY Virtue of sundry Writs of alias Fieri Facias
and Plunes Fieri Facias issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
county, and to me directed, will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry, on
WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of JULY, 1875,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
in the Borough of Sunbury, Pa., the following
described real estate, to wit :

All that certain piece or tract of land situate
in the Borough of Northumberland, county of
Northumberland, and Slate of Pennsylvania,
bounded and 'described as follows : Begiunlng at
the benn bank of the North Branch Canal ad-

joining laud of William Elliott; thence down
the said canal two hundred and sixty eight feet ;
thence north fifty degrees, west to the line of the
public road from Northumberland to Johnston's
mill ; thence up along the said pnblic rood to
the lire of said William Elliott's land ; thence
south fifty degrees, east four hundred and thirty
six feet to the place of beginning, containing
two acres and eighty-tw- o perches, neat measure,
be the same more or less.

Also, The following pieces or tracts of laud sit-

uate as aforesaid, described as follows : All that
part ofa certain ont lot,number fifteen, which lies
east and south of the road leading to Moutour's
Ridge, called the Strawbridge road, bounded as
follows, to wit : on the north east by out lot
number sixteen, on the south east by out lot
number niueteen, on the south west and north
west by the said Strawbridge road, containing
one and a half acres, more or less.

Also, That part of the said out lot number t

of the said Strawbridge road, bound-
ed as follows, to wit : On the north east by Harri-
son street, on the south east bv Fifth street, aud
on the west by the Strawbridge road, containing
one and one-fourt- acres, more or less.

Also, Out lot number Dinetecn, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, viz : On the south cast by
Fifth street, on the south west by Harrison street,
on the north west by out lot number fifteeu, and
on the north cast by oat lot nuiulcr tweuty,
containing five acres.

Also, All that certain tract or piece with the
two-stor- y frame boose and barn thereon erected,
sitaate as aforesaid, bounded and described ns
follows : Beginning at the comer of Harrison
and Fifth streets ; thence along Fflh street to
Monroe street ; thence along said Monroe street
to Washington street ; thence along the said
Washington street to Susquehanna street; thence
along Susquehanna street to lot number thirty one
thence westward along the line of lots thirty-on- e

and thirty to the said Harrison street ; thence
along said Harrison street to the place of begin-
ning, containing fifty acres, more or less; and
bciug numbered on tbe plan of said borough as
lots number twenty-fou- r, twenty-lire- , twenty-six- ,
twenty-seve- n, thirty, thirty-ou- e, thirty-two- ,
thirty-thre- e, thirty-eig- ht and thirty-nin- e.

Also, All tbe following out lot. tract or piece
of land numbered on the geucral plan of the
out lots of said borough as number twenty,
bounded aud described as follows, to wit : On
the north west by out lot number sixteen, of
William Elliott, and on the north east by

street, and on the south east by Fifth
street, on the south west by lot number nineteen,
of John Wheat ley, containing five acres, more
or less.

Also, An out lot marked on the general plan
of tbe out lots of said borounU m nntMr
tcen, and part of out lot marked on tbe plan of
said borough as number twelve, lying between
the Strawbridge road aad said out lot number
sixteen ; the whole coutaiuing seven acres and
sixty-seve-n perches, more or less, bounded on
the west and north west by the said Strawbridge
road, on the north east by Susquehanna street,
on the south east by ont lot number twenty, of
Henry L. Cake, and on the south west by out
lot number fifteen.

Also, The following described out lots situate
in said borough, known and designated on the
plan of said borough as out lot number tweuty--
eight, bounded ou the south west by Piiuce
street, north west by lot number twenty-tw-

north east by out lot number twenty-nin- e, aud
south east by out lot number thirty-fou-r, con-

taining five acres, more or less, the said out lot,
number twenty-eigh- t, having been divided into
sixteen lots, aud lots fifteen aud sixteen having
been sold to James Parks, by article or agree-
ment, and out lft number thirty-fou- r, bounded
on the south west by Prince street, north west
by out lot Lumber twenty-eight- , north east by
out lot number thirty-fire- , and south east by
Wachingloii street, containing five acres, more
or les, the said out lot , number thirty-lou- r, hav-
ing been divided into sixteen lots, and numliers
seventeen and eighteen of said lots sold to Sam-
uel McOeary, by article of upon lot
number seveuteen are erected two two-btor- y

frame dwelling bouse and outbuildings ; lots
niueteen and twenty, In said out lot number
thirty-fon- r, having been sold by article of agree-
ment to George Ecaert ; lots twenty-nin- e and
thirty, in said out lot cumber thirty-fou- r, having
been sold bv article ot agreement to (imrjc
Roih.

Also, An ont lot In said borough bounded on
tbe north west by Washington street, ou the
south weft by Prince street, ou the north end
by out lot number forty, south enl by au out lot
of A. 11. Voris, containing five acres, more or
less, having been divided into sixteen lots, and
numbers thirty and thirty-fou-r thereof sold by
article of agreement to F. E. Weaver ; and
ncmbers forty-fiv- e, forty-six- , forty-seve- n nud
forty-eigh- t sold bv article of greemer.t to Win.
T. Hine.

Also. The fullowine described lots or pieces of
ground situate as aforesaid, known and desig-
nated on the geuer.tl plan of said borough as
lots numbers three hundred and twenty nine,
three hundred and thirty, Hires hundred and
thirty-oue- , three hundred and thirty-tw- three
hundred and thirty-thre- e, three Iinndred and
thirty-fou- r, three hundred and thirty-fiv- e, three
hundred aud thirty-six- , three hundred and thirty-seve- n,

th re hundred and thirty-eigh- t, three hun-
dred aud thirty-nine- , three hundred and forty,
three hundred and forty-on- e, three hundred aiid
forty-tw- three hundred and forty-thre- three
hundred and forty-fou- r: Bounded north-
wardly by Prince street, eastwardly by Second
street, southwardly by Hanover street, and
westwardly by Third street. The half of said
lots iiumbers three hundred and twenty-nine- ,

three huudred and thirty, three hundred and
thirty-on- e and three hundred and thirty-two- ,

fronting on Hanover street, having been sold by
article of agreement to D. M.Evans, upon which
is erected two two-stor- y frame houses and out-
buildings. The one-fourt- h portion of said lots
numbers three huudred and twenty nine, three
hundred and thirty, three hundred and thirty
one and three hnndrtd and thirty two, fronting
on North alley, having been sold by article of
agreement to John W. Stewart, upon which is
erected a two-stor- y frame house and outbuild-
ings. The remaining one-fourt- h of laid lots
numbers three Iinndred and twenty nine, three
hundred and thirty, three hundred and thirty one
and three hundred and thirty two having been
sold by article of to F. E. Weaver.
Tbe one-hal- f of lots numbers three hundred and
thirty thiee, three hundred and thirty four, three
huudred and thirty five and three Iinndred and
thirty six, fronting on Hanover street, having
been sold by article of agreement to I. M. Koons,
upon which are erected eight two-stor- y frame
honses nnd outbuildings. Tbe one-fourt- h of
said lots numbers three hundred and thirty three,
three hundred and thirty-fou- r, three hundred
aud thirty-fiv- e and three hundred and thirty-si- x,

fronting on North alley, having been sold by ar-
ticle of agreement to Jos. Wens, upon which is
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house. The
remaining one-four- of lots numliers three hun-
dred and thirty three, three hundred and thirty-fon- r,

three hundred and thirty-fiv- e, three hun-
dred and aud thirty-si- x having been sold by arti-
cle of agreement to Win. Nesbit. The one-ha-lf

of lots numbers three hundred and forty one,
three hundred and forty-tw- three hundred and
forty three and three hundred and forty tour,
fronting on North alley, having been sold by ar-

ticle of agreement to Zachary Taylor and A. O.
VanAlea. The one fourth parts of lots num-
bers three hundred and forty one, three hundred
and forty two,th'ee hundred nnd forty three and
three hundred and forty four, fronting on Prince
street, baviug been sold by article of agreement
to Wm. Nesbit ; and the remaining one-fourt- h

of lots numbers three hundred and forty-on-

three hundred and forty two, three hundred and
forty three and three hundred aud forty-fou- r

having been sold, by article of agreement, to
Robert Nesbit.

Also, Tbe one-fourt- h of lots numbers three
hundred and thirty seven, three hundred and
thirty eight, three hundred and thirty nine and
three hnndred and forty, fronting on North alley,
having been sold by article of agreement to
Torner aud James Phillips, on which is erected a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house ; and the one-four- th

part of said lots numbers three hundred
and thirty seven, three hnndred and thirty right.

Remington No. 1 Machine

for family use, in the third

year of its existence, has met

with a more rapid increase of

ratio of sales than any ma-

chine iu the market.
Remington No. 2 Machine

for manufacturing and family

use, (ready for delivery only

since June, 1871,) for range,

perfection, and variety of

work, is wltbont a rival in

family or workship.

AllrrK SEWING ILION, Y.

agreement,

agreement

281 & 283 Broadway New York, Arms.
Madison Sq., New York Sewiug Machines.
Chicago, 287 State St., S. Machine and Arms.
BoFton, 232 Washington St., Sewing Machines.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St., Sewing Machines.
I'tica, 12'J Cenesee St. Sewing Machines.
Atlanta, Ga., DcGive's 0era House, Marietta.

St., Sewing Machines.
Wasbiiigtou.D. C.,521 Seventh St.,S. Machines.

three hnndred and thirty nine and three hundred
and forty, adjoining the fourth part of the above
desciibed lots as having beeu sold to Torner aud
James Phillips, having been sold by article of
agreement to Jas. Wallace, and the one-iori- h

part of said lots unmoors three huudred and
thirty-seve- n, three hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

three hundred and thirty-nin- e, and three hun-
dred and forty, fronting on Prince street, having
been sold by article of agreement to Zacbary
Taylor, upon which is erected a two story frame
dwelling house ; tbe remaining one fourth of
said lots, numbers three hundred and thirty-seve-

three hundred and thirty-eigh- t, three hun-
dred and thirty-nine- , and three hundred and for-
ty, having been sold by article of agreement to
w m. r. Mine, upon which is erected a two story
frame dwelling and ; as the pro-
perty of JAMES H.JENKINS.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate iu Sha-mok- in

township, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded northwardly by land of John
Hoy, eattwardly by lands of 'Valentine Fagely,
southwardly and westwardly by land of J.
Wynn, containing fifty acres, more or less, twen-
ty acres of which are cleared ; as the property of
SAMUEL F. REEDER.

Seize I, taken in execution and to be sold by
S. H. ROT1IERMEL, Sheriff.

Sheriffs office, Sunbury, June 11, 1875.

Spring & Summer Goods.
XE! NEW!! NEW!!!

AT

Reed, Brother A BesMholtz'M
Cheap Store,

Market Street, Snnburj, Pa.
DRESS GOODS,

The Latest Styles and Bust QrALiTT,
comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are bcitig-ol- at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

queensware, glassware, and wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD CLOTHING,

of all sizes and of the latest stvlcs.

FLOUR.
A constant supplyof western while wheat flour

a speciality.
The public are invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Onr motto is "Quick
8ales and Small Profits," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
theiowest prices, we hope to merit s ll share of
r"M"S" REED BROTHER A 8EA8HOLTZ.

Sunbury, May 21, 187V

ADVERTISING : ('heap : ftood : Hysteraatic All
making coutrscts with news

for the insertion of advertisements, should send
iW eeuls to Geo. P. Kowrll k Co., 41 Park Bow, New
York, tor their PAMPHLET-BOO- K (uiuety-nevmt- y edi-
tion), containing lists of over newspaiier and Ult-
imate, showing the cost. Advertisements taken for
trading pariers iu many States at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publlalimT rate. Hit the book.

Jan, 8, 1875. ly.

TTI Q 3 fl I"r l5a "M,t" wauled. Allrlaitaes
Ou 1 U yiuuf workiuir opl of both aexm,
yonnjr aud old, make more money at work for ua, iu
their own lonaliteM, diiriiiff tlieir npre roou.iit., of U

th tint, than at any tlhiur elm. W otlrtr employment
that will pay tiaudsomely lor every boiirV work. Full
particulars, terms, Ac, aeut free. Now is the time.
Don't look lor work or bnixuexa until yon
have larnnd what we offer. O, Stingos ft Co Port
land. Maiuo. Jau. a. 1875. ly.

('bang Chang sella at sight. Necessary asAoewt. ttooda it. Chang Chaug MTg Co., Boston.
Juue 25, aw.

T ft fV n T7TTC! wanted to sell "TheAlJlji lO pie's Common Seuse Me-

dical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D. Tbe most ready
selling book out. Kxclusive territory aud liberal tarius.
Addrexa tbe Author at Buffalo, N. Y. June 2.", 4w.

AGENTS WANTED.
Men or women. 34 a week.
Proof famished. Business pleas

.Sal Bull nwuniuR wivb m.rvon A IS page circular and Varaablo

areas on postal card. Doutao
i fIBT Uvi wnw - -

T. JL REEDtBTB iTHTW TOBK,

4 'iS.-t-

WIIKREYEKIT II AN BEEN TRIED

has established itself as a irfect regulator and sure
remedy for disorders of tbe system arising from im-
proper art ton of the I jver and howels.

Itiauota Physic, but, by stimulating the secretive
organs, gently and gradually muot-enal- l impurities, and
regulates the entire system.

It i not a doctored hitters, but is a

VEGETABLE TOXIC
which assists digestion, and thus stimulates tbe aietitfor food necessary to invigorate tbe weakened or inac-
tive orgaus, and gives strength to all the vital form.

It carries its own recommendation, as the large and
rapidly Increasing sales tnitify. price One Dollar a
bottle. Ask your drnggiat for it. Johkto Hollo-wa- x

k Co., Pbiuu, Pa. Wholesale Agfa. June 2H,-4- w.

invested in Wall Street often$10TOS'500. leads to fort u re. K 72 page
book explaining evervibing, aud copy of the Wall
Street Review Kent Free. JOHN HICKMNO
k CO., Bankers and Brokers, 72 Broadway, New York.

June 11, Iw.

"pSYCHOMASCY, orKOITL CHARMlNfl." How
A either sex may fascinate and guiu the love and

affections of any )erson they choose Instantly. This
simple mentul ucquiredineut all can osss,frfr,by mail,
for 2!ic., together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dream, Hints to Ladles, Wedding-Nig- Hhirts, he.
A queer Imok. Address T. WILLIAM Vj. Pub. Phila.

June 11, 4w.

Trrnifi, Pi;ijiorir an'! ltle
I'ltK'o. ".ci a llnrl Kni-in- r

Trusses.-- ' Cool, cleatilv, lurl.t.
pert-fl- r aaie aud curaiort I.!- -.

IbsbbsSbbbI,.im from all our,njty rhaiiug,
" Klrall.llj7 tr twinli mn- -

pleasantness; osM In battiliiir.i-nuorBc- t brthc
tnte-l- . always reliable.

Lstab'a. '
I47Cbes. St., Pblla.,737 Br'il y. N. Y. Bent Ly malt
erexp.,iiola by leading dragfisu. Send lor catalogue.

June 11, 15,

The CENTENNIAL
tiAZKTTEKIt of the Ckitihi Htates.
huows the grand results of 100 years of Freedom a Pro-
gress. New (k Complete. Over 10OI pages. Illustrated.
Everybudv hnvs it, aud agents make from fl03 to t'JiSIs
month. Adilreae, J. C. McOl'RDY At Co., pnhs.

pa. June 11, iw.

NTOCK Slf l LATIOXS.
Conducted ly ns in every form, on Commission only.
Puts and Calls, on best bouses aud loweM rates. Cost,
1100 to f 'JOi, and often pay (."0I0 profit. Pamphlet, ex-

plaining how Wall street swculations are conducted,
sent free. Send for a copy.

TITMBRIDGE CO.,
Bamef.pk akd Brobkks,

June 11, 4w. 8 Wall Street, N. T.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PATHWAY OF

THE HOLY LAITID
Being a Full Description of Palestine, its History, Auti-qniti-

Inhabitants And customs, sccording to the great
Discovcriee recently trade by the Palestine Exploring
Expedition. It sells xt sight. Send for oua extra
terms to Agents, and see why it sells taster than other
book. NATIONAL P( Bl.lHHIMi CO., Philadelphia,
Pa. June 11, 4w.

CAPTION. NOTICE The OENCINE EDITION
and Labor ofLifeV I Sf U H T O N E ,

(including ihe ''L.tST Jocbnalh,") unfolds vividly his
W) yeais xtrsnge adventures, also the cuhositie Wonders
and Wealth of that marvelous country, aud is absolute-
ly the onlv new, complete work. Hence It sells; Just
think, 12,0110 first 7 weeks. H"5 pages, 100 rare Ill's,
only f 8.011. Agents wanted. Mend for Terms and posi-
tive proof. Ht:BBARD BROS., Publishers, 723 8uueom
81., Philadi-Iphia- , Pa. Imie 11, 4w.

t-'-

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

Use
WKLLN' CARHOMC TABLETS.

PITT VP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. June It, 4w.

Stto Shbertismtirts.

SUSQUEHANNA
CO F FIX tV CASKET WORKS,

Front fit., above Race,
SUXBURY, PENFA.

THE undersigned having established a Coffin
Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Collins and Caskets
4m

K4

I BIT na

&4nf:.sM- - fch A;
Of the best and latest patterns and finished in
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Coffiu and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation of Roseicood and Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, and Coflius and
Caskets will be shipped to any place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronnce of tbe trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCKIPT1VE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRYLING, BOWEN ENGEI-- .
Sunbnry, April 30, 1875.-t- f.

Special Notice to Ladies.
o

A LARGE "ASSORTMENT
OF

SrRIXf. ami SUMMER
DRESS GOODS.

Fancy Goods and Notions jast opened at Miss
Kate Black's Store, Market Sqnarc,

8UNBUKT, PENN'A.
&ILK8, CALICOES, LAWX8,GITGI1AMS,

and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Gents' Gloves, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, &c.

A Fall Afutorfment ofSoapB,
rerfnmery, Ribbons, Flowers, . Feathers and

Trimmings.
Ladies are invited to call aud examine my

large stock. MISS KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, May 1, 1875.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Seirspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Daily, $10 a year. y, $3. Weekly, $2.

Postoge Free to tha Subscriber. Speciman Copies
and Advertiaiug Kates Free. Weekly, in clubs of 30 or
more, oulv fl, istage aid. Address Tht Tumuli h,
New York. Jan. 8. 1875. ly.

BOOK BINDING
of all kinds neatly and substantially done by

JOHN COELIXS,
Third St.. opposite the Clement Houm SUN-

BURY, PA.

Prices of BINDING:
Q "9

5 jl 2 S. s ss

size or work. - o 3?
s? sf 13 8
rea OS a a y Z ?

71 - O

giieof 12mo vo. 60 ?5TY"0ir,T 36y03
Harper's Maga- -
tlu I 00 1 25 1 50 1 75 2 25
Pelerson'sMaga- - I

zine,Godey's La- - I

dys' Book 125l0 170 300 350
Ladies' iteposl- -
torr I 30 1 50 1 75 2 50 3 60
Appleton's Jour--
nal 1 50 1 75 2 00 3 00 4 50

History of Un'd I I

States, Warofthe I

Union, National I

Portrait Gallery. 1 80 225 3 50 4 75
Sheet Music 1 u26u 2 50

'

Harper's Week-
ly, Fr'k Leslies',
and Scientific
American 2 00 2 50 3 00
Picturesque Am- - IIClrra 3 25 4 IHJ V UU

Large Family Bibles and illustrated work done
in the bet manner and at reatonablt ra(c$.

ftfEspcoial attention is called to our HALF-BINDIN- G

WORK.
Sunbury, April 16, 1S73. tf.
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Dr. J. Walker's California Tine-g- ar

Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the native
herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol.' The question is almost daily
asked. " What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters t '
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health.' They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator andlnvigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinxgak Bitters in healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative as well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dk. Walker's
Yihsqar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou-

II. II. HcDOSALD St CO
Druggists and General Agents, bsn Franoiaco, CaJIrWr-lil- a,

and cor. Washington asd Charlton 8U-- . New K uric

Sold by nil Drug-flst- a and Dealers.

SPRING AND SUMMER.jg fjp

MILLINERY aM FANCY GOODS!

Large arrivals, assortments unsurpassed, latest
styles, finest poods.

Central Millinery, Market Square, Sunbury,
Pa.

I take pleasure iu calling your particular at-

tention to my Bprinir arrivals of Millinery and
Fancy goods, which embraces tbe latest and
most desirable goods extant. Having made every
effort to sustain my well known reputation of
securing the finest good, I offer this announce-
ment with the nssurnr.ee that I have not devi-
ated rather Improved on former seasons pur-
chases. STRAW GOODS a specialty, for this
seuKon, including the prettiest and most su. table
Hats (in countless styles) in the market. FLOW-
ERS, RI0BON8,SILKS, LACES, ORNAMENTS,
CRAPES and numerous other novelties, besides
the large array of seasonable articles in the
Fancy Goods department. HATSand BONNETS
made to order as usual, in the most artistic
manner. Having purchased all my goods "for
eath, I am enabled to sell at extremely low
price. Thankful for past fivors, I resjieetfully
solicit a continnance.

Miss LOU SHI8SLER, Market Square, Sun-
bury.

April 23, 1875.

Jon H. Hum.. John M. Sciiosomk.

NELL A SCIIOXOl K.
Second Street, WosiF.i.snopr, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pare Old Kye Whiskey.
Apple Whisket, Cokpials, &c.

All Liquors sold gar.rranteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and pnhlie pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCUONOUR.
2d St., Womelsdorr, Berks. Co., Pa.

Feh. 27, 1874. ly.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods In our line. We have j ust
received a full stock of

Shovels, Iron,

Hoes, Steel,

RakeB, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

, AM GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CON LEY, HACKETT& MATEER,

Opposite Whitmer's store.
March 2fi, 1875. If.
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WATCHES, JEWELRY & SILVER
XV A RE.

Johu W. Stevenson,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Sanbury, Pa.

HA3 completely renovated his Store Room.
and opened tbe largest assortment or

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 80LID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,
ever exhibited In this part of ihe State. Every-

thing In the Jewelry line Is kept in store.
Silver-War- e,

Bracelets).
Ring) A Chain),

of every description and of the finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

WateheN, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Sunbury, March 6, 1874.

JUST ISSUED!
Ani Mailed, post-pai- d, os nefEiPT or the

MAHKED IIKlCE.

Piece marked have Illustrated TItle-Page- s.

Morning Breaks Upon the Tomb Easter
Anthem, Thomw. 50

Swinging; on the Garden Gate Song nnd
CLorrw, ThOitias. 10

Where Is My I.ovr.1 Ou t? Song
and Chorus, Jlny. 35

Sing, Darkies, Sing ! (As sung by Carl
Wagner.) Jlayx. 35

Angel Gabriel Comic Song. Stewart. :!0
When Silver Locks Replace the Gold 1

Song and Chorus.
(Aufcwer to Silver Threads Among

the Gold, Le,ht(m. 35
You Never Miss the Lag-- r I ill the Keg
Runs Dry Comic Song. 40

Gane AWa' Scotch Soni;. Wand. "0
Alone, and At Home Song and Chorus.

llivj. 05
My Wee Wife Waltine at the Door-Ba- llad.

Thoina. 40
Oh ! Miss Susie 'End Song and Clio. Hay. 35
Give Me bnt a Smile Song and C. Stevart. 35
When First I Met Thee, Nellie Dear-S- ong

and Chorus. Stevart. 30
I'm Captiin of the Gnards Comic S. IUyx. 35
Beyond the Golden Door Song and ('. Whitt. 30
Gertie's With the Angels Now Seng and

Chorus. Cliri.it!'. 110

Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. r'or. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.
La Belle Jeunesee Polacca. ll'iiVou. 50
Awakening of the Birds Morceaa. .Vaylath. 40
Sweethsart Melodie Uracieuse. MnyUth. 40
Twinkling Stars Morceau de Salon. Wilum 50

The Highland Maiden Romance. Wilton. 50
Cujus Anlmam (from Stabat Mater) Wayner 40

Dreamland Morceau de 8alon. Maylath. 40
Echoes from the Palisades Morceau.

Wagner. 40 j

Venetian Regatta Transcribed. Wayner. 40 j

Merry Foresters Forest Scene. Wagner. 50 j

Rocking Waves Transcribed. 3fr.ylath. 40 j

The Scotch Lassie Reverie. racher. 40
Kiltie's Polka Mazurka. Pre-ot- . SO

Fairy Land Reverie. Xorvtl. 35 j

Sparkling Jewels Polka. Christie. 30 j

Think of Me Sometimes Easv Waltz.
Wagner. 20

Temperance March (Easy) Wagner. 'JO

Men are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.
Wagner. 20

Mollic Darling Easy March. Wagner. 20 j

Peters' Household Melodies, Nos. 1, 3 and 3. I

A Collection of Popular Songs, by Hays, j

Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number contains I

u n..vi u ... t

Price, 50 cents each ; Yearly, 13 Numbers for?4. j

Peters' Parlor Music, No. 1, 2 and . hacu
number contains several easy and moderately
difficult Piano Pieces, by Klukcl, Becht, Wag-
ner, Wilson, etc.
50 cents each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers for (4.

La Cremb de la Ciieme, vo. 1 to 15. Each
number contains 24 pages of Classic and diff-
icult Piano Music, worth at least (2.50.

Price of each number, 50 cents; Yearly, 12
Numbers for f4.

Published bv
J. L. PETERS,

March 5, 1S75. Broadway, N. Y.

AbV
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Wn St SCALES. YiSi

&Qvev Thirty-fon- r Competitors

Standard fwmg

MACHINE SHOP AKD IROM
FOUNDRY.

GEO. ItOHRBACH & SONS,
Snnbnry, Penn'a,

INFORM the pnblic that they are prepared 10
of CASTINGS, and bavin? added

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, wit h the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactorv man-
ner.

Grates to suit any stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further Improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 20. 1874.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
The undersigned begs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Northumberland county, that he has
opened a

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE,
On .Market Street, opposite the City

Hotel, in Snnbnry,
Where he keeps on hand a large assortment of

Consisting in part of
Walnut Parlor Sets, Bcrkacs.
CriAvnER Srts, Bedsteads,
Cais Seat Chairs, Washstand,
Wood Skat Chairs, Locnoes,
P.ockiso Cjiairs, Mattresses,
Dining Tables, Cupboards,
Extension Tables. Book Casees,
Marble Top Tables, Fasct Brackets,
Kitciieo Furniture, Looking Glasses,

sc, &c, A;.
He will also manufacture to order, on short no-

tice, any article in bis line, if not in 6tore.
He Is prepared to offer superior inducements

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his stock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB HAUPT.
Jan. 22, 1875, 3 mos.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ROBERTS A IIOSTERMAX,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSII.)

Masonic Ilnildlng,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AX ENDLESS VARIETY

OK

rUUNITUU 1:
of the Litest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sinks, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking In all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
or all styles constantly on hand.

Au invitation Is extended to all to come and
examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & nOSTERMAN.
Snnbnry, Feb. 19. 1875.

QARRIAGEM, nUCGIEN

H. K. FAGELY & CO.
respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C,
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch
Corner or Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

SUNBURY, PA.,

nnd solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April . J. F. LERCH. 8up't.

fflcrtantilf.

Sugar,
Coffee.

Syrups.

Soices,

Canned Goods.

Queens.
Willow and

Cedar Ware. I

r oj
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land. Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans ffc Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TATLORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men nnd Boys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of the best clotha and casslmcres in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. 187J.

4

HI ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA 4 ERIE R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIMEBLE. up

On and after Sunday, 23d, 1875, the
Trains on the Philadelphia A ; Rail Road Divi-
sion will rnn as follows :

WSTWA.
ast Line leaves New York 9.25 a m" " " Phlladelphh 12.55 p m' " " Baltimore, 1.20 p m" " " Harrisburg, 5.00 p m

arr. at Williamspo 8.55 p m
" Lock Havei 10.20 p m

iC 11.50 p m
Erie Mail leaves New York, 8.25 p m. philadelphi 11.55 p m

' " Baltimore, 11.55 p m so
" " u Harrisburg, 4.25 a m
" " WUliamspo 8.35 am" " ' LockHavet 9.45 a m
" " " Renovo, 11.05 a m
" " arr. at Erie, 7.50 p m

NLigara Express leaves Philatphia, 7.40 a m
Balture, 7.35 a m
Harrurir, 10.5a am

arr. at Willhsplirt, 1.55 p m
ickaven, a.15 p m I

" " Reno. 4. jo p m
Elaira Mail leaves Philalphia, 8.00 a m

" Baltbre, 8.30 a m
fi " " Harnurg, 1.25p m
" " arr. at Willinsporf, 6.10 p m

" Lockaven, 7.30 p ra
EASTWAB.

Pbilad'a Express leaves Locklaveo, 0.40 p m
" " WUlinsport, 7.55 a m

air. at Harrburg, 11.45 a m
" " Baltbore, 6.15 p m

" " " Pbildelphia, 3.35 p m
" " " Newfork, 6.45 p m

Day Express leives Renvo, 9.10 a m
" " " Loci Haven, 10.25 a m
" " " WlIam9pot, 11.35 a m
" " rrr. at Harisburg, 3.00 pm

PhiUdelphia, 6.20 p m
" " " Ne.wYork, 9.15 p m
" " BiUfimore, 6.35 p m

Erie Mail leave Erie, 11.20 a m
" 44 44 Renovo 8.25 p m
" 44 " Lock Haven, 9.45 p m
' 44 " Williamspori, lu.w p m

44 arr. at narriskurg, 2.25 a m
44 14 44 7.35Baltimue, a m
44 4 4 44 6.45PhiladeLhia, a m
44 44 44 NewYok, 10.10 a m

Fast Line leaves Williamport, 12.35 a m
44 arr. at Harrisbtrg, 3.55 a m
" 41 44 Baltimoe, 7.35 am
44 44 4 7.35Philadelfila, a m
" 44 44 NewYoru 10.25 a m
Erie Mail West, Niagara 'Express West,

Elmira Mail West and Day Express East make
close connection at Northunberland with L. A
B. R. R. trains for Wilkcsbare and Scranton

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Elmira Mail West make cose connection at
Williamsport with N. C. R. V trains north.

Erie Mail East and West Niagara Express
West, Fast Line West and Day Express East
make close connection at Loik Haven with B. .
V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West onnect at Erie with
trains ou L. 8. & M. 8. R. R, at Corry with O.
C. A A. V. R. R., at Em porn m with B. N. X.A
P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Williamsport on Niagara Express West, Fast
Line West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
Express East. Sleeping Can on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDvIN, Gen'l 8up7t.

Philadelphia A Reading Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

January l"th, 185.

Trains Leave Hersdos as Fotxows : (3rsDAT3
EXCEFTED. J

For Sbamokiu. 10.40. 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. ra.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Heading and Philadelphia, 10.4U a. m.
Trains for Hersdo. Leave as Follows

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. ra., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Carmel, p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisburg. as Follows
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 9.45 a.m., 2.00 and

3.5C, p. m.

ror NVw York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tbaiss for Harrisburo, Leave as Follows :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. m.
8C5DAT3.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN .

General Sup' I.

Reading, Ta. Nov. 13. 1874.

CENTRAL J3RUG STORE

q.b.CadwAllader
la the place to buy pare and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to fnrnish in quantities to snit
purchasers nnd at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIVE,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEME5TS,
Land Plaster for Farmers. Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Heed of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register fcr 1874.

GEO. B.CADWALLADEK.
Suubury, Feb. , 1874.--1'.

Dr. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUC STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BnflHnc Mnrj, Pa.

dr. c. 3i. martin & co,
AVE jnst received t fresh lot of Pure DrugsH and Patent mediciies.

We have also a full issortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Vail,Clothe,8boe and other brushes.

TOILET 1XD FASCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRAC1S, POCKET BOOKS, KSITE9, C, C.

REED'S GIAND DUCnESS COLOGNE,

the swxtest perfume lit America.

ParisiiiR, a Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injnry to the kid

AU the leading preparations tor the Hair,

S EG AKS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physii ians Prescriptions and family lecelpts

compounded with ca e.
Thankful for past favors we hoje by fair deal-

ing to receive a shar of your patronage.
September 11. 187.

TOY & t'OXFECTIOKERY STORE.

Everybody is Invited to come and buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STOBE,
in frame building, adjoiaing Moore A Dissinger'a
huildiug, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
Jus opened a fresh supply of Confectioner!? of
every description.

TOYS OF ALL KINDS
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS A DRIED FRUIT.

PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns A Cakes, every morning
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, &c.

ORAXGERS, LEMONS,
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Albemarl Shad will be delivered at the residence
of purchasers In any part of the town.

Call and see the excellent assortment of goods
and ascertain prires.

vgrirnltural.

Bankiso ur th Stems or Frcit-Teke- s. A
correspondent of tbe XA"'V'tF"rmer tells of
a lot or pear-tre- es wmcn nau ireir ikdu oannea

eighteen or twenty Inches high, and which

throve amazingly thereafter, though those
who are supposed to know thought great injury
would result. This reminds ns that many years

ago, when Mr. Longworth was one of the lead

ing horticultural luminaries, be told ut or tne
wonderful success whlcn a neigbboi or nis, a
Mr. Bolmar, had In mounding up peaches, plums

and other fruits. This Mr. Bolmar made mound

not merely eighteen or twenty inches high, but

three to four feet, reaching, m some eases, to

the branches, the whole mound sloped off

as to give the appearance of an. Inverted

funnel. Mr. Longworth used to describe the

growth of these trees as something remarkable,

and besides the growth the borers had no inclina

tion to ascend these mounds to get at the trunks.

The fear that roots would be smothered proved

B'"u . ,t . ...
Jond the circumference oi we mounu,
many or tnem went up mvo ne ruounu ior iwu.
Tf w are not mistaken, however, this "Bolmar'
method was patented, and of course no one was
going to pay for a right possessed from time
everlasting till now of dumping a load of dirt
against a tree, especially as the same good re
sults can bo obtained in other ways ontside ot
any patent dirt-heap- s.

In fact those who pay attention to keeping tbe
. . .... .

stems of tbeir fruit-tre- es in an active aim
healthy condition by occasional washing, have

all the health In a tree they can wish, withont
having their grounds made to appear as if stud-e- d

with Texan aut-hUI- s; This tree-washi- to

not enongb practiced where healthy bark is de-

sired. Our country friends know better. We

do not, as a matter of taste, admire a white

washed trunk, aud those who get their learning
from books may declare that these washes are
destructive to the trees, as they "stop up t ie
pores," h. Bnt those who know

these trees know also that they are among tbe
healthiest that grow. But there are other
washes, and it Is found in practice that they no
more "stop pores" than a load of earth would

do. Germanlom Telegraph.

Adjusting Habsess to thb Horse. Every

part of the harness shonld be buckled up short-

er or let out until the harness fits tbe horse as
nearly as a pair of boots that are of the proper
size fit ones' feet. The collar should fit closely,

with space left at the bottom to admit a man's
hand. If too large, It has the bad effect of
drawing the shoulders together. On no consid-

eration should a team or work horse be com
pelled to wear a martingale, as it draw tbe
head down, and prevents him from getting into
an easy and natural position. The check-rei- n

may be used, but only tight enough Wt keep the
head In a natural position, and should never be
wonnd around the hames. See that the hames
are bnckled enough at the top to bring the draft
irons at the proper point on tbe side of the col-

lar. If too low it not only interferes with the
action of the shoulder, bnt give the collar an
uneven bearing. Caution should be taken that
their girth is not buckled too tight, particularly
on string teams, for when the traces are straight-

ened it has the tendency to draw the girth
against the belly and distress tbe horse.

There is no operation in the fruit garden
more beneficial in its results than thinning the
fruit, and there is none so generally permitted,
to a faun. Fruit should be thinned not only for
the benefit of tbe present crop, but for that of
next year. The earlier the surplus Is removed

after the fruit is set the better, as the tree need

not be expending its energies in developing fruit
that is ultimately to be destroyed. It will even

pay to thin the

Ccrrast, where extra specimens are desired.

Rub off useless suckers and branches as they
start, and if the soil around the bushes is not
mulched, keep It stirred by hoeing. The worm
on its first appearance Is to be sprinkled' with
powdered white hellobore, as before directed,
and if the borer appears, cut oft the affected
shoots aud burn them.

Gooseberries, when heavily loaded with fruit,
will need props to keep the branches from the
ground. Use sulphur if mildew appears. In
city markets both these and currants often brin
a better price if marketed when green.

Raspberries and Blackberries. All suck-

ers that are needed for making new plants, are
to be cat on as fajt as they appear. Tie the
canes now growing for next year's fruiting to
tbe trellis or stake.

Grapes. Thin oat the branches freely, espe-

cially on young vines. One bnnch to the shoot
is as mnch as avine shonid carry tbe first year
of its fruiting. Stop the shoots at three or fonr
leaves beyond Ihe cluster. Young vines should
grow on a single cane the first year, and be kept
tied np. Hand picking must be resorted to for
the large beetles and caterpillars.

Dwarf fear and other frnit trees may be shap-

ed at will by pinching the yonng growth. Tbe
systematic of this is given In full in Rivet's
Miniature Fruit Garden. The disagreeable slimy
sing which appears ou pear and other trees is
killed by a dusting of lime.

Tcrnips axd Corh. A Westchester County,
(N. Y.) farmer is in the habit of sowing yellow
Aberdeen turniis among his corn at the last
passage of the cultivator, when the plants are
about five feet in height. The turnips do not
make much growth until the corn Is ent, after
which they swell rapidly. The cot is nothing
except for seed and harvesting, and corn,
being already cut, is not injured when the tur-
nips are gathered in. From one to four hundred
bushels of turnips per acre have been thus ob-

tained without lessening tbe corn crop. Weds
are not tolerated and the whole strength of t1

land is devoted as it should be, to useful cro

HOUSEHOLD.
To Color Lemo Color. Steep double f e0

marigolds In boiling water to hours ; nv8
strong alum water in which first dip the t&tT-U-I,

then Into the dye, and tnrn the goo often
to keep from spotting. Thirty mlnuf K12
a good color. When dry rinse in co wter.

Eleccms Cake. Three cup09 ot
dongh, one cupful of batter, on'11"1 'opfal of
sour milk, one heaping cupful flour, one cup-

ful of raisins, one wen tepoonfiil of soda,
spice and salt.

Feather Cake. Two cups sugar, one half
cup of bntter, one cu j of sweet milk, three cups
or flour, three eggs, tiree teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. Flavor and fruit to suit your own

taste.

Seed Cakes. Six cupfuls of flour, one cup-

ful of sugar, one enpful of bntter, two great
spoonfuls of seeds, cream tartar aud soda, milk
to mix hard.

We clip the following receipt from rfh exchange,
which heartily endorse it as a "good thing :"

Dissolve a teaspoon ful of alum in a quart of
water, to which add sufficient Dour to make a
think cream. Stir In half a tcaspoonful of pow-

dered rosin and half a dozen cloves, to give a
pleasant odor. Have on the fire a teacnp of
boiling water, pour the flour mixture Into It,
stirring well at the time. In a few minutes it

will be of the consistency of mush. Pour It In

a cool place. When needed for use, take out a
portion and soften it with warm water.

Raspberrt Cream. A quart of cream will be

required for one pint of raspberberries. Mash
and rub the fruit throngh a hair sieve, to ex-

tract the seeds. Boil the cream and add It to

the pulp while it remains hot. Sweeten with

powdered sugar to your taste. Let it become

quite cold. Now raise a froth with a whisk.
Take off this froth with a skimmer, and lay ou

a hair sieve to drain. Fill your glasses with the
cream and place some of the froth on top of
each glass. This Is a nice article for desert.

Raspberrt Ratafi a. To fonr quarts of rasp
berries add two quarts of proof spirit- - and one

pound ofVhlle sugar. Infuse in a close vessel

for one week. Now strain or press throngh a
hair sieve ; after which, filter throngh a flannel

bag and bottle.

To Keep Hams. There is no better way to
keep hams through the summer, free from taint
or insects,than by hanging them np in the smoke,

house, which is of course to be kept perfectly

dark. When there is no smokehouse or dark
room, sew each bam up in a canvas bag aad
thoroughly whitewash It. We have also kept
them perfectly by robbing into them wood ashes,
packing them In barrels and covering them with
ashes. Germantmr T'Ugrvph.


